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Influence of viral transport media and freezeͲthaw cycling on the
sensitivityofqRTͲPCRdetectionofSARSͲCoVͲ2nucleicacids
CianHolohana†,SophiaHanarahana†,NathanFeelya†,PengLib,JohnO’Connella,CatherineMossa,
MichaelCarrc,d,OyaTagitb,eandGilULeea,e
Objective The events of the last year have highlighted the complexity of implementing largeͲscale molecular diagnostic
testingfornovelpathogens.Thepurposeofthisstudywastodeterminethechemicalinfluencesofsamplecollectionmedia
andstorageonthestabilityanddetectionofviralnucleicacidsbyqRTͲPCR.Westudiedthemechanism(s)throughwhich
viraltransportmedia(VTM)andnumberoffreezeͲthawcyclesinfluencedtheanalyticalsensitivityofqRTͲPCRdetectionof
SARSͲCoVͲ2. Our goal is to reinforce testing capabilities and identify weaknesses that could arise in resourceͲlimited
environmentsthatdonothavewellͲcontrolledcoldchains.MethodThesensitivityofqRTͲPCRanalysiswasstudiedinfour
VTMforsyntheticsingleͲstrandedRNA(ssRNA)anddoubleͲstrandedDNA(dsDNA)simulantsoftheSARSͲCoVͲ2genome.
ResultsThesensitivityandreproducibilityofqRTͲPCRforthesyntheticssRNAanddsDNAwerefoundtobehighlysensitive
toVTMwiththebestresultsobservedforssRNAinHBSSandPBSͲG.Surprisingly,thepresenceofepithelialcellularmaterial
withthessRNAincreasedthesensitivityoftheqRTͲPCRassay.RepeatedfreezeͲthawcyclingdecreasedthesensitivityofthe
qRTͲPCRwithtwonotedexceptions.Conclusions.ThechoiceofVTMiscriticallyimportanttodefiningthesensitivityof
COVIDͲ19moleculardiagnosticsassaysandthisstudysuggeststheycanimpactuponthestabilityoftheSARSͲCoVͲ2viral
genome.Thisbecomesincreasinglyimportantifthevirusstructureisdestabilisedbeforeanalysis,whichcanoccurdueto
poorstorageconditions.ThisstudysuggeststhatCOVIDͲ19testingperformedwithglycerolͲcontainingPBSwillproducea
high level of stability and sensitivity. These results are in agreement with clinical studies reported for patientͲderived
samples.

Introduction
Theongoingcoronavirusdisease2019(COVIDͲ19)pandemiccaused
byanovelstrainofsevereacuterespiratorysyndromecoronavirus,
SARSͲCoVͲ2,hasclaimedalmost4millionlivesworldwideasofJune
2021.1 Efficient management of the pandemic requires rapid and
accurate identification and isolation of infected symptomatic and
asymptomaticindividualsattheearlystagesofinfection.
The current gold standard for COVIDͲ19 diagnosis is quantitative
realͲtimereversetranscriptionpolymerasechainreaction(qRTͲPCR)Ͳ
baseddetectionofviralRNAobtainedfrompatientsamples(Figure
1A).2TheqRTͲPCRassayisahighlysensitivemethodwithalimitof
detectionofsingleRNAcopy.3However,thesensitivityandaccuracy
of qRTͲPCR can be hindered by low viral loads particularly when
screening patients in the preͲsymptomatic phase4, and by
contamination.5,6  In this regard, RNA extraction kits utilizing lysis
buffers and silicaͲcoated magnetic beads can significantly improve
qRTͲPCR detection sensitivity by facilitating an efficient release,
capture,andisolationofviralRNAfromtheinfectedcells,thereby
providingpurifiedandconcentratedRNAsamplessuitableforqRTͲ
PCR analysis (Figure 1B).7Ͳ9 Maintaining the stability of patientͲ
derived samples during their collection, storage and transport to
diagnostic facilities is equally important for sensitive and accurate
detection of SARSͲCoVͲ2 as improper storage and transport
conditions can cause the degradation of labile viral RNA and
subsequentlyleadtofalsenegativeswithseriousimplicationsforthe
trackingandtracingofvirusoutbreaks.10,11
WhileSARSͲCoVͲ2hasbeendetectedinseveral(liquid)biopsiessuch
assaliva,blood,tears,urineandfecesinarangeofviralloadsand
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with varying degrees of stability,12Ͳ14 sample collection from the
upperandlowerrespiratorytractusingnasopharyngealswabsisthe
standard practice for diagnostic testing for respiratory
prathogens.15,16 Immediately after collection, the nasopharyngeal
swabs are deposited into sterile tubes containing viral transport
media (VTM) to preserve the sample until diagnostic tests are
performed. VTM contain various proteins, amino acids and
antimicrobialagentssuspendedinabufferedsaltsolution.Thesecan
bepurchasedcommercially,e.g.,universaltransportmedia,UTM®,
or prepared using recipes provided by the US Centre for Disease
ControlandPrevention(CDC)17andtheWorldHealthOrganization
(WHO).18Ͳ20TheimportanceofVTMselectionforaccurateqRTͲPCRͲ
basedmoleculardiagnosticshasbeenhighlightedinarecentstudy
byKirklandandFrost(2020).Itwasshownthatthecompositionof
commercially available VTM may not always be suitable for the
intendedpurpose,suchasnucleicaciddetection,whichisnotalways
obvioustocliniciansandmedicalscientists.21
In addition to VTM composition, the storage and transport
temperatureofpatientͲderivedsamplescansignificantlyaffectvirus
stability,andthustheaccuracyofdiagnostictesting.SARSͲCoVͲ2is
highlystableattemperaturesupto4°C,butissensitivetoelevated
temperatures.22ThelipidbilayerintheenvelopedstructureofSARSͲ
CoVͲ2makesitmoresusceptibletoheatinactivationcomparedto
nonͲenvelopedviruses.23Therefore,itisrecommendedthatsamples
arekeptat2Ͳ8°Candtransportedtoadiagnosticlabwithin72hafter
collection.Ifthisisnotpossible,samplesshouldbestoredatͲ70°C
forperiodslongerthan72hr.15Failuretomaintainappropriatecold
chainscanresultinrepeatedfreezeͲthawingofsamples,whichcould
degrade the viral RNA and potentially cause falseͲnegative
reporting.11,24,25
Although separate studies have examined the influence of VTM
selection21,26andrepeatedfreezeͲthawcycles27,25onthestabilityof
SARSͲCoVͲ2 samples, the combined effects of different VTM
compositions and the repeated freezeͲthaw cycles on sample
stabilityhavenotbeenshown.Thepresentstudyaimstodetermine
how repeated freezeͲthawing affects the stability of samples with
varyingquantitiesofnucleicacidsindifferentVTM,andtosuggest
improvements in sample collection, storage, and transport
conditionstoimproveSARSͲCoVͲ2moleculardiagnostics.
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To mimic the viral genome extracted from patient samples, we
employedsyntheticlinearSARSͲCoVͲ2RNAfragmentsmadeupofsix
nonͲoverlapping5kbsingleͲstrandedRNA(ssRNA)unitsthatcover
99.9% of the WuhanͲHuͲ1 reference genome (GeneBank ID:
MN908947.3).Inparallel,adoubleͲstrandedDNA(dsDNA)plasmid
(ca.4kbinsize)harbouringtheSARSͲCoVͲ2nucleocapsid(N)gene

was tested as a more stable control less susceptible to nuclease
degradation. Nucleic acid extraction and subsequent qRTͲPCR
allowed us to investigate how different VTM and the freezeͲthaw
processdifferentiallyaffectthetwosyntheticSARSͲCoVͲ2products
and, also, in the presence of epithelial cells to achieve a more
accuratemimicryofpatientͲderivedsamples.

Figure1(A)SchematicillustrationofthemoleculardiagnosticsworkflowforthedetectionofSARSͲCoVͲ2RNAfrompatientsamplesusing
qRTͲPCR.Thenasopharyngealswabobtainedfromthepatientisstoredinviraltransportmedia(VTM)whileintransittoatestingfacility.
ThesampleisthenprocessedusinganRNAextractionproceduretoisolateviralRNApriortoqRTͲPCRamplification.(B)Anillustrationofthe
RNAextractionprocess.(I)CellscontainingSARSͲCoVͲ2viralparticlesaredisruptedinlysisbuffercontainingsilicaͲcoatedmagneticbeads,
denaturantsanddetergents.(II)SARSͲCoVͲ2RNAreleasedfromthelysateiscapturedbysilicaͲcoatedmagneticbeadsbyadsorption.(III)
MagneticseparationofadsorbedRNAallowsfortheeliminationofcellulardebrisandcontaminantsbeforetheRNAisfinallyelutedinto
RNaseͲfreewater.
Experimental
Materials
All reagents and kits were commercially available and used as
receivedwithoutfurtheralterations,unlessspecifiedotherwise.The
viralRNAextractionkitcontainingsilicaͲcoatedhighmagnetisation
beads and magnetic separator were developed as reported
previously.29,30 DNaseͲandRNaseͲfreehydrophobicfilteredpipette
tips, 96Ͳwell plates, sealing covers and microtubes were used
throughout. Environmental and sample RNase activity levels were
monitoredthroughoutthestudyusingtheRNaseAlert®QCsystem
V2(ThermoFisher,US).Copanuniversaltransportmedium(UTM®)
330 C was obtained from Medical Supply Company Ltd., Ireland.
Hanks'balancedsaltsolution(HBSS),glycerol,heatinactivatedfetal
bovineserum(FBS),gentamicin,andamphotericinBwerepurchased
from ThermoFisher, US. Penicillin G sodium salt S, streptomycin,
polymyxinB,nystatin,moxifloxacinandsulfamethoxazolewerefrom
Sigma,UK.Allsamplepreparationandhandlingwerecarriedoutin
anasepticmannerinasterile,RNaseͲfreeBSLͲ2facility.
Preparationofviraltransportmedia
HBSS VTM was prepared by adding gentamicin (50 mg) and
amphotericinB(0.25mg)tosterileHBSS(500mL).Thesolutionwas
thoroughlymixedandstoredat2Ͳ8°C.CDCVTMwaspreparedas
per CDC guidelines.17 In brief, gentamicin (50 mg), amphotericin B
(0.25mg)andFBS(10mL)wereaddedtosterileHBSS(500mL).The
solutionwasthoroughlymixedandstoredat2Ͳ8°C.WHOVTMwas
prepared as per WHO guidelines.18 Briefly, penicillin G sodium salt
(1,000,000 I.U.), streptomycin (100 mg), polymyxin B (1,000,000
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I.U.),gentamicin(125mg),nystatin(250,000I.U.),moxifloxacin(30
mg)andsulfamethoxazole(100mg)wereaddedtoasterilesolution
of 1:1 DPBS: glycerol (500 mL), filtered using 0.45 μm poreͲsized
membranes,thoroughlymixedandstoredatͲ20°C.
MonitoringRNAseactivity
A fluorometric RNaseAlert® kit was employed to measure RNase
activity in all prepared buffers and VTM. The duplicate
measurements were performed for each sample in 96Ͳwell optical
plates as per the operating instructions. The samples were
monitoredwithaClarioStarPlusfluorescenceplatereaderovera35Ͳ
45 min incubation at 37°C with orbital mixing at 500 RPM
(excitation/emission 490/520 nm). A mean fluorescence intensity
twoͲfold higher than that of the negative control was defined as
positiveforRNaseactivity.31
PreparationofSARSͲCoVͲ2nasopharyngealswabmimics
Commercially available synthetic nucleic acid fragments of SARSͲ
CoVͲ2 that are routinely used as positive controls in qRTͲPCR
molecular diagnostics for SARSͲCoVͲ2 were used as viral mimics in
this study. These consisted of the Twist Biosciences ssRNA control
(GenBank ID: MN908947.3, GISAID: WUHANͲHUͲ1) and a dsDNA
plasmid control obtained from Integrated DNA Technologies (IDT).
Samples were prepared in 7,000, 70,000 and 700,000 viral copy
number (VCN)/mL viral loads by spiking 1 mL of VTM with
corresponding number of copies of genetic material. To further
mimicastandardnasopharyngealswabthatalsocontainscellstaken
from the nasopharynx, A375 epithelial human melanoma cells
(ATCC® CRLͲ1619 ™) counted by hemocytometry were mixed with
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SARSͲCoVͲ2ssRNAina1:10celltoRNAratio(70,000,7,000and700
cells/mL).
FreezeͲthaw treatment of SARSͲCoVͲ2 nasopharyngeal swab
mimics
The swab mimics were prepared as 4.5 mL stocks in RNaseͲfree
cryotubes as described above. Each stock was frozen in a Ͳ80 °C
freezerfor4h.ToretrievealiquotsforqRTͲPCRanalysis,thestocks
werethawedatroomtemperaturefor1handtheremainingstock
wasthenreturnedtotheͲ80°CfreezertobeginanewfreezeͲthaw
cycle.Thisprocesswasrepeatedupto10freezeͲthawcycles.
Preparationoflysisandwashbuffers
LysisandwashbufferswerepreparedinͲhouseandtestedforRNase
contaminationpriortouseinRNAextractionexperiments.Abasal
lysis buffer containing 50 mM Tris, 6 M guanidine thiocyanate, 25
mMEDTAwasprepared,andpHwasadjustedto6.5usingHCl.To
preparethelysisbuffer,thebasallysisbufferwassupplementedwith
3%(w/v)TritonXͲ100.Washbuffer1contained50%(v/v)ethanol
andbasallysisbuffer.Washbuffer2contained80%(v/v)ethanol
andnucleaseͲfreewater.
SamplelysisandRNApurification
RNAextractionwasconductedwithsilicaͲcoatedmagneticbeadsin
a96ͲwellplateusingtheM96DͲ400magneticseparator(Magnostics
Ltd)underaseptic,RNaseͲfreeconditions.1,4Ͳdithiotheritol(DTT,2%
w/v) and polyadenylic acid carrier RNA (poly (A), 2 mg/mL) were
addedtothelysisbuffer.250μLofsamplecontaining1,750,17,500,
or 175,000 viral copies were treated with lysis buffer at room
temperaturefor10min,whichwasfollowedbytheadditionofthe
silicaͲcoatedmagneticbeadsand250μLofisopropanol.Themixture
wasshakenvigorouslyfor10minandwashedsequentiallywithwash
buffers1and2toremoveimpurities.ThepurifiedRNAwaseluted
from the magnetic beads into 50 μL of nuclease free water and
storedatͲ80°Cforupto5dayspriortoqRTͲPCRanalysis.A375cells
wereruninparallelwithallextractionsandqRTͲPCRanalysisofthe
purified nucleic acid material for the human glyceraldehyde 3Ͳ
phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) endogenous control gene was
treated as a positive extraction control. All extractions were
performedintriplicate.
Quantitative reverse transcription Ͳ polymerase chain reaction
(qRTͲPCR)analysis
AmasterͲmixwascreatedusingtheSuperScript™IIIPlatinum™OneͲ
Step qRTͲPCR kit (Invitrogen, US) in conjunction with N1
primers/probesfromtheIDT2019ͲnCovCDCEUAKit(IDT,US)with
thefollowingcomposition:SuperScript™IIIRT/Platinum™Taqmix
(16μL),2Xreactionmix(400μL),ROX™referencedye(1.6μL),IDT
N1primers/probes(60μL;finalconcentrationof800nMprimersand
100nMofFAMͲlabelledprobes)andnucleasefreewater(122.4μL).
15μLaliquotsofthemastermixwasusedper5μLoftheextracted
samplestodetectboththessRNAanddsDNAplasmidusingqRTͲPCR.
Therefore 175, 1,750 and 17,500 viral copies were present in the
qRTͲPCRreactionfromtheinitial7,000,70,000and700,000VCN/mL
stocks,respectively.AsecondmastermixfortheqRTͲPCRanalysisof
theGAPDHgeneforboththeA375extractioncontrolsrunintandem
withcellͲfreeRNAspikedVTMwascreatedasdescribedaboveusing
GAPDHͲspecificprimersandprobe(40μL;finalconcentrationof10
nMprimersand17nMprobesofVICͲlabelledprobe)inplaceofN1
primers/probeandnucleasefreewater(142.4μL).
ThesampleswerekeptoniceimmediatelypriortoqRTͲPCRanalysis
using a QuantStudio™ 7 Flex RealͲTime PCR (Applied Biosystems®,
US). The run parameters followed a standard PCR cycle beginning
withreversetranscriptionat50°Cfor15min,denaturationat95°C
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for 2 min followed by 50 amplification cycles consisting of a
denaturationstepat95°Cfor15sandannealingandextensionat60
°Cfor1minwithfluorescenceacquisitionintheannealing/extension
phase.QuantStudioSoftwarev1.3wasusedtoanalyzethedata.The
cyclethreshold (Ct)wassetat0.05andbaselinesettoautomatic.
TwoͲtailedtͲtestswereperformedusingGraphPadsoftwareinorder
to make comparisons between samples. These comparisons were
regardedstatisticallysignificantforp<0.01.

Resultsanddiscussion
InfluenceofVTMonSARSͲCoVͲ2detectionsensitivityusingqRTͲ
PCR
TheanalyticalsensitivityofqRTͲPCRdetectionwasstudiedusinga
syntheticsingleͲstrandedRNA(ssRNA).Todeterminetheinfluence
of RNase activity on the detection sensitivity, a synthetic doubleͲ
stranded DNA plasmid was tested in parallel. The ssRNA construct
consisted of six nonͲoverlapping 5 kb nucleotide sequences that
covered99.9%oftheSARSͲCoVͲ2WuhanͲHuͲ1referencegenomein
astatethatisnotprotectedbytheviralcapsidandthussusceptible
tobothchemicalandphysicaldegradation.TheDNAconstructwasa
~4kbplasmidthatincludestheSARSͲCoVͲ2Ngene.Theimpactof
the nasal membrane cellular materials on the qRTͲPCR ssRNA
sensitivitywasstudiedbyadditionofA375epithelialcellstossRNA
ina1:10ratio.
qRTͲPCRreliesonfluorescentreporterstomonitortheamplification
of target nucleotide sequences for each thermal cycle. An
amplificationplotwiththerelativefluorescenceintensity(logȴRn)is
plottedasafunctionofthermalcyclenumbertodetectthetarget
sequences.ArepresentativeamplificationplotisshowninFigure2A
for three samples: a positive GAPDH control for A375 human
epithelial cells (green), a sample with positive amplification
comprising17,500copiesperqRTͲPCRreactionafterextractionfrom
PBSͲGVTMwithcells,(orange),andanundetectedsamplebelowthe
assay limit of detection comprising 1,750 copies per qRTͲPCR
reaction after extraction from CDC VTM with cells (red). The Rn
values were obtained by dividing the fluorescence of the reporter
dyes(eitherN1orGAPDHassays)bythefluorescenceofapassive
reference dye (ROXTM). The ȴRn values were determined by
subtracting the Rn value of the baseline signal from that of the
experimentalreaction.Wölfeletalreportedanaverageviralloadper
swabin3mLofVTMfor19patientstobe676,000viralcopies.Inthis
studyweuseaVTMvolumepersampleconditionof1mLwhileusing
700,000VCNasourhighestcopynumber.32
Figure2BpresentstheqRTͲPCRresultsforthethreesampletypes,
i.e., ssRNA (R), ssRNA+cells (R+C), and dsDNA (D) extracted from
UTM, CDC, HBSS and PBSͲG VTM at 17,500 copies per qRTͲPCR
reaction. After multiple thermal cycles the target sequence is
amplifiedtoapointwherebythefluorescencesignalemittedcrosses
athresholdfor detection.Thecyclenumberat whichthis crossing
the threshold occurs is defined as the Ct value. In this study the
thresholdwassetataȴRnvalueof0.05.AlowerCtvalueindicates
the presence of a larger quantity of initial target sequence in the
sampleasfewerthermalcyclesarerequiredtocrossthethreshold
andviceͲversa.AtrendthatcanbeseenforthessRNAresults(R)is
thattheCtvaluesarelowerintheHBSS(22.92,ʍ=0.25)andPBSͲG
(25.90,ʍ=0.19)VTMcomparedtotheUTM(34.13,ʍ=0.8)andCDC
(32.13,ʍ=0.79)VTM(Figure2B).Asimilartrendisobservedinthe
presence of A375 epithelial cells (R+C), such that the lowest and
highestCtvaluesareobtainedforHBSS(22.16,ʍ=0.33)andUTM
(34.82,ʍ=2.22),respectively.Overall,asubtledecreaseinCtvalues
(increasedassaysensitivity)isnotedforallVTMwhenepithelialcells
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arepresent(R+C),withtheexceptionofUTM.Eventhoughsample
typeRwithUVTMproducedalowerCtthansampletypeR+CU,one
R U triplicate failed to amplify while there were no failed

The influence of the VTM on dsDNA qRTͲPCR results (D) was less
apparentanddoesnotfollowthesametrendseenintheRandR+C
data,wherebyUTMandCDCVTMproducedhigherCtvaluesthan
HBSSandPBSͲG.Incontrast,sampletypeDC(22.74,ʍ=0.14)andD
U(25.08,ʍ=0.6)producedlowerCtvaluesthanDP(25.62,ʍ=0.24)
and D H (26.85, ʍ=0.12). However, all D qRTͲPCR Cts were
significantlyhigher(p<0.01)comparedtothebestresultsobtained
inCDCVTM.TheseresultshighlighttheimportantrolethattheVTM
selection has when using different synthetic SARSͲCoVͲ2 nucleic
acidsandhowitcanaffecttheqRTͲPCRassaysensitivity.
AnRNaseactivityassaywasperformedtocharacterisepresenceof
nucleases in the VTM, and both the CDC and UTM VTM tested
positiveforRNaseactivity(FigureS1,SupplementaryInformation).
EachcomponentoftheCDCVTMwastestedtoidentifythesource
oftheRNaseactivityandFBSwastheonlycomponentwhichtested
positiveforthepresenceofRNases.TheFBSsampleshowedahigh
fluorescenceintensityof~10,000A.U.fromthefirsttimepoint(90
s)andthereforewasconsideredtohaveahighlevelofRNaseactivity
(Figure S2, Supplementary Information). The positive control
suppliedwiththekitwasRNaseA,whichhadafluorescenceintensity
of~11,500A.U.bytheendoftheincubationperiod.Thisledusto
concludethatFBSwasthesourceofRNaseactivityinthisVTM.The
CopanUTMalsotestedpositiveforRNaseactivitywithanaverage
fluorescence intensity of 10,000 A.U. at the end of the incubation
period,withthepositiveRNasecontrolaveraging11,500A.U.bythe
end of the incubation period (Figure S1, Supplementary
Information).BothHBSSandPBSͲGVTMaswellasallthereagents
usedintheextractionwerefoundtobeRNasefree(FigureS1and
S3,SupplementaryInformation).


Figure 2. Impact of viral transport media on detection of
synthetic SARSͲCoVͲ2 nucleic acids  by qRTͲPCR. (a)
AmplificationplotoftheqRTͲPCRresults,depictingthelogȴRn
plotted against the cycle number. Positive extraction control
curvefromhumanepithelialA375cells(green)amplifiedwith
GAPDH primers/probe, a positive signal derived from 17,500
copiesperqRTͲPCRreactionofssRNA+cellsextractedfromPBSͲ
GVTM(orange),andanundetectedreactioncontaining1,750
copiesperqRTͲPCRreactionofssRNA+cellsextractedfromCDC
VTM(red)bothamplifiedbyN1primers/probeareshown.The
thresholdsetat0.05isindicatedbythehorizontalline(black).
(b) Results for ssRNA (R), ssRNA+cells (R+C) and dsDNA (D)
sampletypesat17,500copiesperqRTͲPCRreactionextracted
from UTM (U), CDC (C), HBSS (H) and PBSͲG (P) VTM.
Measurements were performed in triplicate. The number of
failedamplificationspertriplicatemeasurementisdenotedbya
cross(+)perfailedrun,i.e.,onecrossindicatesonefailedrun.
TwoͲtailedtͲtestswereusedtocomparetheVTMthatproduced
the best result for each sample type (H for sample R, H for
sampleR+C,andCforsampleD)totheotherVTMresultsofthat
sample type. Samples that produced a statistically significant
difference(p<0.01)aredenotedbythepresenceofanasterisk
(*)
amplificationsforR+CUsamples.
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The RNase activity assays results provide insight into why samples
containingssRNAandssRNA+cellsproducedpoorresultsinCDCand
UTMwhencomparedtotheirHBSSandPBSͲGcounterparts.HBSS
VTMpreparationisidenticaltoCDCVTMpreparation,butexcludes
the addition of the RNaseͲcontaining FBS. In addition, qRTͲPCR
detection of A375 epithelial cells in ssRNA+cells samples after
extraction from VTM helped to assess whether the presence of
RNases in the VTM similarly affected the cells in these samples.
Interestingly, cells at 1,750 copies per qRTͲPCR reaction extracted
fromCDC(22.17,ʍ=0.26)andUTM(23.96,ʍ=0.18)producedhigher
CtsthancellsextractedfromHBSS(18.56,ʍ=0.18)andPBSͲG(18.85,
ʍ=0.13).Takingthesefindingstogether,itisevidentthattheVTM
whichtestedpositiveforRNaseactivityhadalargelynegativeeffect
on qRTͲPCR detection sensitivity for all samples containing ssRNA.
TheseresultsareinlinewiththoseofKirklandandFrost21,whoalso
showedtheadverseeffectsofthepresenceofFBSinVTMandhow
theuseofsuchaVTMmayimpactresultsinmoleculardiagnosticand
researchapplications.Incontrasttothesefindings,dsDNAsamples
inCDCandUTMproducedbetterresultscomparedtodsDNAinHBSS
andPBSͲG,suggestingthatthepresenceofFBSpositivelyimpacted
on the dsDNA plasmid. This may be attributable to dsDNA being
inherentlymorestablethanssRNAasthelatterismorelabileand
hasgreaterexposuretoRNasesintheenvironment.33
Surprisingly,lowerCtvalueswereobtainedforallVTMtestedinthe
presenceofepithelialcells,exceptUTM(R+C,Figure2b),implicating
abetterstabilisationandamoreefficientextractionofssRNAwhen
performed with cellular nucleic acids. Indeed, the RNase activity
assayperformedontheRNaseͲpositiveVTMwithandwithoutcells
showedareducedRNaseactivitywhenthecellswerepresent(Figure
S4, Supplementary Information). A significant decrease in RNase
activity (positive control) was observed in the presence of cells
(Figure S4, Supplementary Information) also confirmed that A375
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cells improved the ssRNA stability mainly via inhibiting the RNase
activityofRNaseͲpositiveVTM.Inaddition,thenucleicacidcontent
of A375 cells can act as a “carrier” to enhance the recovery and
precipitationofssRNAonmagneticbeads,whichcanaccountforthe
lowerCtvaluesobservedforRNaseͲfreeVTMinthepresenceofcells.

TheeffectoffreezeͲthawcyclesonSARSͲCoVͲ2qRTͲPCRsensitivity
WestudiedtheeffectofmultiplefreezeͲthawcyclesontheqRTͲPCR
detectionsensitivityofssRNA+cellssample(R+C)inHBSSandPBSͲG
VTM as the other VTM were observed to rapidly degrade the
synthetic fragments as assessed after a single freezeͲthaw cycle
(Table1).Similarly,thesensitivityofdsDNAplasmid(D)wasstudied
in CDC and PBSͲG VTM to test their cryopreservation properties.
Furthernucleicacidextractionswerecarriedoutafter3,5,7and10
freezeͲthawcyclesforssRNA+cellssamplesinHBSSandPBSͲGand
dsDNA samples in CDC and PBSͲG given the above results.  Each
samplewasextractedintriplicateandtestedusingqRTͲPCR.When
analysingqRTͲPCRresults,acutͲoffpointofcyclethreshold(Ct)ш35
wassetforanegativesample.34,35,28
Table1.CtvaluesobtainedinfourdifferentVTMafteronefreezeͲ
thawcycleforssRNA+cells(R+C)anddsDNA(D)samplesat17,500
copiesperqRTͲPCRreaction.


HBSS



Ct

PBSͲG
ʍ

Ct

CDC
ʍ

Ct

UTM
ʍ

Ct

ʍ

R+C

25.11 0.13 22.41 0.10 28.89 0.27 35.51 1.17

D

30.03 0.97 26.79 0.14 24.57 0.28 28.01 0.50


TheresultsforssRNA+cells(R+C)anddsDNA(D)samplesat17,500
copies per qRTͲPCR reaction extracted from the selected VTM are
presented in Figure 3(a) and (b) respectively. Two tailed tͲtests
(significance level of p < 0.01) were performed to compare the
samples at each freezeͲthaw cycle to their unthawed (“thaw 0”)
counterpart.Astatisticallysignificantincrease(p<0.01)inCtvalues
aftereachfreezeͲthawcyclewasobservedforssRNA+cellsinHBSS
comparedtotheirzerofreezeͲthawcounterpart(bars‘H’inFigure
3(a)).Incontrast,freezeͲthawinghadnosignificantimpactontheCt
valueswhenPBSͲGwasused(bars‘P’inFigure3(a)).ForssRNA+cells
samplesinHBSS,theCtvalueincreasedbyanaverageof1.02(ʍ=
1.23) (4.32%, ʍ = 5.50) for each subsequent freezeͲthaw cycle
conditiontested.Ontheotherhand,theaverageincreasewas0.07
(ʍ=0.19)(0.28%,ʍ=0.75)perfreezeͲthawcycleconditiontestedfor
thesamesampletypeextractedfromPBSͲG,whichsuggeststhatthe
PBSͲGcouldprotectthessRNAfromdegradationduringfreezeͲthaw
cycles better than HBSS. The findings suggest that the glycerol
componentofPBSͲGVTMactsasacryoprotectantandpreservesthe
viralnucleicacidbypreventingdestructiveicecrystalsfromforming
duringthefreezingprocess.36Thesecrystalscandamagethenucleic
acid strands through a mechanical process known as shearing, in
whichoneendofthestrandislockedinanicecrystalwhilsttheother
endisintheliquidphasethathasnotyetfrozen,puttingstresson
the nucleic acid strand.37 Glycerol is thought to interfere with the
solidstructureofsuchcrystals,preventingtheformationoflargeice
crystalsthatmayresultinthephysicalstressandultimatelyleadto
shearing.38
Interestingly, the cryoprotective role of PBSͲG was not evident for
dsDNA samples, such that a significant increase in Ct values was
observed(anaverageincreaseof0.88(ʍ=0.97)(3.23%,ʍ=3.51)for
each subsequent freezeͲthaw cycle condition tested) when the
dsDNA plasmid underwent multiple freezeͲthaw cycles in PBSͲG
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Figure 3. Impact of repeated freezeͲthaw cycles on qRTͲPCR
measurements. (a) qRTͲPCR results (Ct) plotted against ssRNA
+Cell(R+C)samplesextractedfromHBSS(H)andPBSͲG(P)VTM
at17,500copiesperqRTͲPCRreactionafter0,1,3,5,7and10
freezeͲthaw cycles. (b) qRTͲPCR results (Ct) plotted against
dsDNA(D)samplesextractedfromCDC(C)andPBSͲG(P)VTMat
17,500 copies per qRTͲPCR reaction after 0, 1, 3, 5, 7 and 10
freezeͲthaw cycles. Samples that produced a statistically
significantdifference(p<0.01)aredenotedbythepresenceof
anasterisk(*)
(bars ‘P’ in Figure 3(b)). In CDC VTM, results changed significantly
onlyafter3(p=0.0031)and5(p=0.0057)freezeͲthawcycles(bars
‘C’ in Figure 3(b)), with an average decrease of 0.01 Ct (ʍ = 1.34)
(0.07%, ʍ = 5.37) for each subsequent freezeͲthaw cycle condition
tested. Our observations suggest that the FBS component of CDC
VTM protects the dsDNA plasmid during repeated freezeͲthawing
betterthantheglycerolcomponentofPBSͲG.Althoughnotsuitable
for ssRNA samples due to RNase activity detected in its FBS
component, we identified the CDC as a suitable VTM for the
transportandstorageofdsDNA.
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Next,westudiedtheqRTͲPCRdetectionsensitivityforvaryingviral
copynumbersinrepeatedfreezeͲthawexperiments(Figure4).We
selected PBSͲG and CDC VTM for ssRNA+cells and dsDNA plasmid
samples, respectively. The tested viral copy numbers were 175,
1,750,and17,500perqRTͲPCRreaction.AsshowninFigure4(a),the
changeinCtvalueswasnotsignificantatdifferentfreezeͲthawcycles
forallssRNA+cellssamplesexceptforcycle10at1,750copiesper
qRTͲPCRreaction.Similarly,CtvaluesfordsDNAplasmidinCDCVTM
remainedlargelyunaffectedforallcopynumbersexceptforfreezeͲ
thawcycles3and5at17,500copiesperqRTͲPCRreaction(Figure
4B)

The extraction of nucleic acids used in qRTͲPCR in this study was
basedonthesuperparamagneticbeadsthatarelargerthanthosein
commercial extraction systems and have a higher speed of
separation.29,30ThesensitivityoftheqRTͲPCRprocessbasedonthis
novel extraction system has been determined for clinical samples
collectedinPBSandbenchmarkedagainstcommercialplatforms.39
The diagnostic sensitivity of this novel system exceeded several
commercials platforms by 1Ͳ2 Cts resulting in lower level of false
negativesatlowviralcopynumbers.
Our data are in line with results obtained from studies on freezeͲ
thaw cycles of COVIDͲ19 samples. Dzung et al.27carried out
extractions on patientͲderived samples after up to 15 freezeͲthaw
cyclesandimplementedqRTͲPCRanalysis.Itwasfoundthatalthough
theCtincreasefrom1to5andfrom5to10freezeͲthawcycleswas
statisticallysignificant,thechangewasnothighenoughtoprevent
theviraldetectionastheviruswasstilldetectableafter15freezeͲ
thawcycles.ThereportedaverageCtincreasewas0.106to0.197per
freezeͲthawcycle,whichareconsistentwithourfindings.Notably,
theVTMusedinthisstudywascreatedusingamodifiedversionof
the VTM protocol from Institute of Medical Virology (University of
Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland) and contained fetal calf serum.
However,inourstudy,thefreezethawcycleshadlessofaninfluence
ontheCtvaluesforssRNAinPBSͲGanddsDNAinCDC.Thisistobe
expectedaswespecificallyselectedtheVTMthatwethoughtwould
withstandthefreezeͲthawcyclesbestwiththematerialsweused,
andoneofourmaterialswasadsDNAplasmidwhichisinherently
morestable.Aswellasthis,duetotheuseofsyntheticnucleicacids,
wewereabletoselecttheconcentrationofviraltargettotest.So,
whilst Dzung et al. noted that they only tested samples with a
moderately high viral load and therefore could not investigate the
effectsthenumberoffreezeͲthawcycleswouldhaveonasamples
withlowerviralloads27,wewereabletoshowthatevenatalower
concentrationof175viralcopiesperqRTͲPCRreactiontherewasno
significant difference in Ct between samples that had not been
freezeͲthawed compared to those that underwent 10 freezeͲthaw
cycles.


Conclusions


Figure 4. Impact of repeated freezeͲthaw cycles on qRTͲPCR
measurementsonsyntheticSARSͲCoVͲ2controlsovermultiple
concentrations.(a)ssRNA+CellsamplesextractedfromPBSͲG
VTMat17,500,1,750,175copiesperqRTͲPCRreactionafter0,
1, 3, 5, 7 and 10 freezeͲthaw cycles. (b) dsDNA samples
extractedfromCDCVTMat17,500,1,750,175copiesperqRTͲ
PCRreactionafter0,1,3,5,7and10freezeͲthawcycles.The
number of triplicates per sample that failed to amplify is
denotedbyacross(+)perfailedtriplicateineachsamplebar
i.e.,onecrossindicatesonefailedrunandtwocrossesindicate
twofailedruns.TwotailedtͲtestswereusedtocompareeach
freezeͲthaw cycle tested to their 0 freezeͲthaw counterpart.
Samplesthatproducedastatisticallysignificantdifference(p<
0.01)aredenotedbythepresenceofanasterisk(*).
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The COVIDͲ19 pandemic has presented a worldwide challenge to
healthcare systems and particularly to analytical laboratories that
have had to execute hundreds of millions of new molecular
diagnostics tests. The results presented in thisarticle highlight the
importantrolethatVTMselectionhasonthesensitivityofqRTͲPCR
detection of RNA viruses. It is apparent that simple buffers are
preferable to more complex ones that include serum, which have
beenshowntobecontaminatedwithRNases.Figure5illustratesthe
mechanism that we believe leads to the degradation of qRTͲPCR
signalfromVTMcontainingRNases.
This article also demonstrated that multiple freezeͲthaw cycles do
decreasethesensitivityofqRTͲPCRdetectionofRNAvirusesinsome
VTM. Specifically, little change in sensitivity was observed for
samples collected in RNaseͲfree VTM and those containing
inexpensivecryopreservatives,suchasglycerol.Thisisaparticularly
important observation for COVIDͲ19 testing in resourceͲlimited
environments,wherethecoldchainandlogisticscanbedifficultto
maintainandaremoreeasilyoverextended.
An unexpected observation made in this study was that cellular
material from cultured A375 cells enhanced the sensitivity of qRTͲ
PCR detection of RNA viruses.  It appears there is one or more
compounds in the nuclear or cytosolic extracts of these epithelial
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cells that stabilize the viral RNA and thus lead to the enhanced
performanceofthemoleculardiagnosticsassays.
TheresultspresentedinthisarticlealsosuggestthatDNAvirusesare
likely to be less sensitive to the composition of VTM than RNA

viruses.Itappearsthatsimplebufferswithcryopreservativesallow
efficientstorageandtransferofsampleswithminimallossofviral
copy numbers. However, sources of DNases need to be carefully
identifiedandmonitoredintheseVTMaswell.


Figure5.AgraphicalillustrationofRNAextractioninthepresenceofaviraltransportmediumthathasbeencontaminatedwithRNase
activity.Stage1Ͳ3Lysisofcellsandviralparticlesinthepresenceofdenaturantsanddetergents.ResidualRNaseactivityfromtheVTM
remainsdespitethepresenceofdenaturantsandDTT.SARSͲCoVͲ2RNAthatisreleasedfromviralparticlesisdegradedbyRNasesrendering
itunsuitableforcapture,purificationanddetectionbymoleculardiagnosticassays.
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RNase Activity Assay
The RNaseAlert QC system V2 Kit from Thermo Fisher was used to test the solutions for
RNase activity using the supplied protocol. Samples, positive and negative controls were
tested in duplicates. RNase-free, filtered pipette tips were used throughout. Recommended
fluorometer settings from the RNaseAlert QC system V2 protocol were followed. The
temperature, focal height and gain settings were 37 oC, 3.4, and 50%, respectively. The
excitation/emission wavelengths were 490/520nm. The well scan setting was set to orbital and
a mixing step was selected for 5 seconds before plate reading at 500rpm. The time interval
for data collection was set to 1.5 minute intervals for 20-30 cycles i.e. 30- 45 minutes.
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FigureS1.RNaseactivityassay(RNaseAlertQCsystemV2)performedondifferentVTMusedinthis
studyincomparisontopositiveandnegativecontrols.UTM(green)andCDC(purple)displayedhigh
levelsofRNaseactivitythatwascomparabletopositivecontrol(brown).HBSS(blue)andPBSͲG(red)
presented as negative for RNase activity, comparable to negative control (navy). Positive control:
RNaseA,Negativecontrol:nucleaseͲfreewater(black).




FigureS2.RNaseactivityassay(RNaseAlertQCsystemV2)performedonthedifferentcomponentsof
CDC(blue)thatdisplayedahighRNaseactivity.AllCDCcomponentswereRNaseͲfreeexceptforFBS
(red), which displayed a higher RNase activity compared to the positive control (brown). Positive
control:RNaseA,Negativecontrol:nucleaseͲfreewater(navy).
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FigureS3.RNaseactivityassay(RNaseAlertQCsystemV2)performedonthevariouscomponentsof
VͲREKnucleicacidextractionkitusedinthisstudyincomparisontopositive(brown)andnegative
(navy)controls.AllcomponentstestednegativeforRNaseactivity.Positivecontrol:RNaseA,Negative
control:nucleaseͲfreewater.




FigureS4.RNaseactivityassay(RNaseAlertQCsystemV2)performedontheRNaseͲpositiveVTMsin
thepresenceofA375cells.TheRNaseactivityinUTM(blue)andCDC(red)decreasedinthepresence
ofcells(UTM+cells,green;CDC+cells,purple).ThepositivecontrolRNaseA(brown)alsodisplayeda
reducedactivitywhentestedinthepresenceofA375cells(Cells+RnaseA,black).RNaseactivityof
A375cells(Cellsonly,orange)wascomparabletothenegativecontrol(nucleaseͲfreewater,navy).

